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Puullshod every livening, Kxeept Sunday, nt

8 Bourn JAnnlH Htuixt, Nkih Cbstkis.

tho llnrutil is rlelivcied In Hlirtiniidonh and tho
surrounding toivnt for six writ n week, pay-
able to the entries. Hy mnll JB.00 n yonr, nr 25
cent ft month, pnynhle In ndvnnea. Advertise
roenU clmrifed necorilltiK to space and iiosltlnn.
The publishers reserve the right to change tho

of advertisements whenever thetiosltion of news demands it. Tho right Is
reserved to reject nny advertisement, whether
paid for or not, that the publishers may deem
Improper. Advertising rntcfl mndo known
tinm npplicntion.

Entered nt tho iotofl)eo nt Shenandoah, ln., as
second class mnll mntlcr.

TEI.Hl'HONE CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
Wednesday, fbhhuauy !, isoo.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To tho Hepultlioiin electors of Pennsylvania:
The Republicans o( I'ciinsylvnnln, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet in State con-

vention Thursday, April 2 18, nt 10 o'clock
n. mM in tho opera house, city of llnrrishurg, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
representntive-nt-larg- in Congress nnd thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, the
eclection of eight delegates-at-larg- to tho n

National convention, and for tho
rnnsoctinn of such other business ns may be

presented.
By order of tho Stnto Committer.

M. S. Quay,
Attest :JnRH J. Hkx, Chairman.

"NT. R. ANimnws, Secretaries.

A stkadv, healthy growth In tho Hi:n-alb'- s

elreulitlioti fully attests tlio paper's
popularity.

Ir Fitzsimmons' blow had himlod on
Corhelt's jaw, instead of Maher's, how much
less talking tho gentlemanly .Tames would
he doing now.

Tin; fight for national delegate below the
mountain is becoming interesting, and tho
knowing ones say something will drop in and
around l'otUvlllc nnd Mlncrsvillc shortly.

Srkatou Quay possesses tho confidence of
Itepublicans. His Itepublicanisin is of tho
stalwart brand, nnd the people know that if
elected President thcro will bo no "object
lessons."

Tin: citizens of South Dakota have an
original ami elfectivo way of suppressing an
obnoxious newspaper. Instead nt piling up
libel suits and forcing tho editor into bank-

ruptcy, they bought out the paper and made
abonllro of everything connected with it,
and the editor left tho town.

Tin: man who is small enough to engineer
a job to knock out a 'Sqniro independent
enough to refuse to wear a collar, is not the
size of statesman tho Republicans of Schuyl-

kill are willing to follow. This fact lias been
made known already, but will bo signed,
sealed, nnd delivered finally by the time
Thanksgiving day arrives.

Tnu old tradition that to eat anything
just before going to bed is sure to pro-

duce indigojtiun and render sleep im-

possible is now happily exploded. It is
not good, as a matter of fact, to go to
bed witli tho stomach so loaded that tho
undigested food will lender ono restless,
but something of a light, palatable nature in
the stomach is ono of tho best aids to
quietude and rest. Some physicians have
declared, indeed, that a good deal of the
prevalent iiiMimuia is the result of an un-

conscious craving of the stomach for food.
A glass of hot milk is grateful to tho
palate tlieso nights, or a good ripe apple,
but a light, d gruel is
better, and in our climato, during tho cold
months of winter, should bo tho retiring
food of ovoryono who feels tho need of food

at night.

, .THE CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION.

Now that tho spring clectioiisare over, aud
tho leaders of both political parties havo
counted the dead and wounded, the poli-

ticians aro turning their attention to a
broader field, that of the formation of the
county ticket to be elected next fall. So far
as tho licpublicans aro concerned, tho ques
tion as to the successor of Congressman
Charles N. llruiiim appears to overshadow all
other nominations in point of interest, not
withstanding tho fact that there is n long
list of county oflicos to be filled this fall.

Shenandoah licpublicans havo always
givon Mr. llriimm loyal support whenever ho
lias asked tho suflrngo of the,. 'people ami
that has boon quite often, rather too much so

even for ills Intimate political friends, and
they will ask him to take 11 back seat this
time. Ho boars the samo relation, in tills
respect, to tho Kepubllean party that James
li. Ilollly does to tho Democracy. Tho as-

sertion is being openly mndo that defeat is in
storo for the party this fall with llriimm as n
candidate, nnd wo believe that tho party
mnnagors should wisely accede to the

for the nomination of some one else for
Congress. Not content with a renoiuinutiou,
Mr. llrunim wants to go to St. Louis 11s a
national delegate. There are too many active
and worthy workers in tho ranks to allow
ono man to monopolize all tho plums lyiug
around.

It is quite natural that tho Democratic
papers should wisli to see Mr. llrumm
remive a but fortunately tho
Itepuhlioaus aro not accustomed to seeking
advico from that source It might bo well
to inform tho editor of the Pottavlllo
Chronicle who is "generally muddled on
matters political that ho is shooting wide of
the murk to fur as tho candidacy of It. K,

Deugler is concerned. Tho lattor gentleman
is a d eandldato to succeed Con-

gressman llrumm, mid 110 minor position will
satisfy either his friends or himself. No
doubt there are gome pwplo who would liko
to hollevo tho twaddlo dlshod up by the
C'lironiolo, but tlioy will find oro long that
their desires in this respect will not bo

Toallzed. It wns, only after repeated and
earnest solicitation on tho part of many of
tho prominent loadors of tho party, who fully
rcalizo tho necessity of injecting now blood
Into tho canvass this full, that Mr. Denglor
finally consented to allow the use of his

name in this connection.
Mr.Dengler is now a candidate for Congress,

and ho is not liackward in making the fart
known. His candidacy 1ms mot with much
favor at the hands of tho party loiuleis and
press, and this section of the county, includ
ing Shenandoah, will rally to his support.
Local pride will crystalizo public sentiment
in liis favor.

Tho Chronicle intimates that Senator Coylo
hasaknlfoup his sleove for Mr. Dcnglcr.
Tho peoplo of Shenandoah have heard this
kind of talk from the sstno source boforo,
nnd havo successfully met it. Notwith-
standing Coylo's opposition, wo venture
tho assertion that tho Senator's own town
will send a majority of its delegates to the
convention pledged to support Denglor for
Congress.

From now on until tho convention assem-

bles, tilings will ho mighty lively in this
neck of tho woods.

Tho lllscoiory Saved Ills r.lfe.
Mr. G. Caillnuette, Druggist, Donversville,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life. W'ns taken with ha Grippe and
tried all the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up nnd told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began its
use and from tho first doso began to get better,
and after using threo bottles was upandabotit
again. It is worth its weight in cold. We
won't keep store or house without it." Get

freo trial at A. YVaslcy's Drug Store.

Death of nil Irish
Dublin, Feb. 20. Mr. John Deasy, who

formerly roprosoutod Wost Mayo in tho
house ot commons, and who was ono of
tho whips of tho died nt
Cnrlow on Mnndny. In 1893 ho won uu
unpleasant notoriety which led to his re-

tirement from publlo life. Ho was brought
up for trial at tho North London sessions
cm tho charge of having assaulted a young
servant girl who was employed nt tho
liouso at which Deasy lodged. Ho denied
tho charge, but was convicted nnd fined,
nnd thereupon resigned his scat In parlia-
ment.

Three or tho Children Dead.
Baltimoue, Fob. 80. Throo children nro

dead and ono lying at Johns Hopkins hos-
pital In a precarious condition ns tho re-
sult of tho flro caused by tho igniting of
conl oil in tho houso ot Frederick Hose, in
Canton, Monday night. Tho dead nro:
Theresa Hoso, nged 8 years; Hannah Roso,
nged 0, and Mary Hoso, nn infant of 10
months. Willlo Hose, 11 years old, Is se-

verely burned about the bond, neck, hands
nnd limbs. Tliero is hope for his recovery.

It's Oncer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 23c, At

Gruhlcr Uros., drug store.

Keutenccd to Threo Hours' Imprisonment.
"Wasiiinuton, Feb. 2(1. Miss Klizabeth

Flagler, daughter of General Flagler,
chief of ordimnco, U. S. A., who about a
year ngo shot nnd killed a colored boy
who was stealing ponw from her father's
garden, was brought up in tho criminal
court yesterday to answer to nn indict-
ment for manslaughter. The hearing was
brief and resulted in 11 verdict 01 guilty.
Miss Flagler was sentenced to threo hours
In tho district jnll and a lino of S )0. Miss
Flagler was driven to tho jail in her
father's carriage, and wns received by tho
warden with great courtesy. Slio passed
tho threo hours In tho 'matron's reception
room in tho company of General Flagler
and an aunt, and was then driven to her
homo.

lthciiniiltisiii Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for lilieumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cuies in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tho can so
and tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits; 73 cents. Sold hy
C. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Buy Kcystono flour. lie suro that the
name Llssio & l!Ai:r., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

Iiultlmoro's Holocaust Victims Hurled.
IlALTIMOUK, Fob. 20. The funerals of

six of tho victims of last Sunday's flro
took plaeo yesterday. Mr. James It. r,

ills daughter, Mrs. Marian Champ-llu- ,

nnd her son were given ono
funoral at tho homo of Mr. Robert K.
Waring, on JSutaw Plaeo, and Mr. Will-
iam H. lliloy nnd his llttlo son nnd dnugh,-- r

their funeral at tho homo of his brother,
Dr. Charles Htloy, on Madison avenue.
After the servlcos tho processions united
on tho way to Loudon Park cemetery, and
tho dead wero interred nt tho samo timo.
Mrs. Armigor attended tho funeral and
accompanied her husband's body to the
gravo. In nnothor section of tho city to-

day occurred tho funeral of Allco Will-
iams, tho colored servant who died from
injuries received by jumping, and who
was tho eighth victim of tho holocaust.

There! Tills Is .lust tho Thing.
I'ed Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhlcr Ilros., drug storo.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Ccntro street.
Dealer ir stoves.

Coining Kvcnts.
March 2. Coffee Supper under tho auspices

of tho Salvation Army in Kobbins' hall.

Don't Get Excited
Was what tho doctors told me, and thej
said I must not ran, on account 0 Cut- -

terlng of my heart. I was sick over
year with dyspepsia, could not sleep or
eat In comfort, was generally miserable.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
gave me refreshing sleep, steady ne
ana better nealtn man ever. 1 uavou
faith In Hood's. II. II. Fbicb, Heading!

Hood's phis sMsna1

BOLD BANKROBBERS.
They murder tho Cashier nnd Kscnpo

Willi I.IKIn Hooty,
Wichita Falls, Tox., Fob. 20. -- Two

robliors entered tho City National bank, of
this city, yostorday nftornoon, nnd

tho money of Cnshlor Frank Dor-so-

wlio resisted thorn. Shooting began,
resulting in tho doath of Cashlor Dorsoy
nnd tho wounding of Bookkeeper V. V.
Tnngford. Tangford's wounds nro not
serious.

Tho robbnrs secured only a tow hundred
dollars in silver, mounted, their horses and
mndo a run for tholr lives. Hy this timo
ninny of tho citizens had nrmod them-
selves, nnd n small bnttlo took plnoo. Ono
robber's iiorse wns shot from under him,
nnd it lsbelloved tho robber was wounded.
Ho mounted behind ills partner, and about
n mllo from town mot 11 farmer In a
buggy. They took his liorso and mndo a
break for tho hills. In tho monntlmo tho
citizens had secured horses, nnd nt last
reports thcro wcro good prospects of cap-
turing tho robbers It is bellovod a hang-
ing boo will take placo if they aro caught

Tho robbers aro corralled in n largo
thicket in tho mlddlo of a pasture, niuo
miles from towu. Tho thicket is sur-
rounded by twcnty-flv- o or thirty deter-
mined men, who nro fully armed, nnd es-

cape is almost impossible.
Foster Crawford, ono of tho robbers who

killed Cashier Dorsoy, is said to bu a noted
desperado It is also reported that one of
tho famous Christian gang was tho other
man.

Dank llohhcrs Driven On".

Wakhen, Ark., Feb. 2(1. A daring but
unsuccessful attempt was mndo to rob tho
Merchants' nnd Planters' bank of this
plnco yostorday. About 3:30 o'clock threo
men entered tho bank nnd two of them
went behind tho enclosure where Mr.
Adair, tho cnshlor, was seated in conversa-
tion with Messrs. T. M. Goodwin and D.
W. Sutton. Their first salutation was:
"Hold up your hands." Mr. Adair sprang
for his pistol, when tho men commenced
shooting. Mr. Goodwin received what is
thought to bo a mortal wound, and Mr.
Adair Was shot through tho shouldor. Ho
returned tho flro nnd evidently wounded
ono of tho men, ns whonhorodo oil ho was
soon to bo bleeding. Tho tiring of tho
pistols startled tho citizens, and tiio rob-bor- s

lied. Astheyrodo out of town they
kept up 11 fusillndo of shots, and sovcral
cltizons had narrow escapes from bullets.

lCclief In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney nnd bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Great
South American Kidney Curo." This now
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and overv nart
of the urinary passages in male or female.
it relieves retention ot water mm pain 111

passing it almost immediately. If rou want
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Charged with ltobblng Letter Itoxcs.
New YoitK, Fob. 20. Tho United States

postoWco inspectors of this district liavo
mado what they regard ns an ospecially
important arrest. For somo timo past
they havo boon troubled by frequent com-
plaints regarding thefts from letter boxes,
and they bellovo that they havo captured,
if not ono of 11 regular gang, at least ono
of tho worst of tho thiovos. James Gold-
smith, alias Adolpli Storck, presented a
check for $30, signed by C. 15. Mciniers, nt
tho Park National bank. It is learned that
Mr. Mciniers lind deposited a letter con-
taining tho check in a po3.toD.lc0 box near
his plnco of businoss. Goldsmith under
went a rigid examination by Inspector
Ashe, but vigorously protested his inno-ccuco- .

He was hold in c2,50J.

lllnlr County's
HoLLIDAVsnuiso, Pn., Fob. 20. Blair

county, tho oradlo and nursery of many
leading railroad officials of America, upon
whoso soil was begun tho life work of
Thomas A. Scott, Andrew Carneglo, J.
Edgar Thomson nnd Hobert Pitcnirn, is
commemorating its anni-
versary today. This county nnd tho Penn-
sylvania railroad was ercatod at tho samo
session of tho state legislature. Tho semi-
centennial committee today publishes
reminiscent letters and sketches from dis-
tinguished sons of tho county. Juno 11

nnd 12 havo been flxed as tho dates for the
formal colobriitlon.

,V 'Woniuir's Itiirdcns
aro lightened when sho turns to tho right
medicine. 11 her existence is made gloomy
by tho chronic weakness, delicate derange-
ments, and painful disorders that alllict her
sox, sho will find relief and emancipation
from her troubles in Dr. Pierco's Favorite
Prescription. If sho's overworked, nervous,
or "run down," sho lias new life and strength
after using this reiuarkablo remedy. It's a
powerful, invigorating tonic and nervine
which was discovered and used by an
eminent physician for many years, in all
cases of "female complaints" and weaknesses.
For young girls just entering womanhood
for women nt the critical "change of lifo;"
in bearing-dow- sensations, periodical pains,
ulceration, iiillamiiintion, and every kindred
nilmcnt, it clTects perfect and permanent
cures.

lIurKlurH Loot a Pawn Shop,
IlltooKLYX Fob. 2tl. A pawn shop kept

by Daniel C. Ferguson at Long Island
City wns entered by four robbers yoster- -
day and jowolry stolon valued at about
$5,000. Tlio mon rcprosontcd themselves
ns plumbers, and said they wanted to ex- -
nniiuo tho water tups in tho storo. Fer-
guson led them into tho ronr of tlio storo
and pointed out the tnps. As ho did so
ono of the burglars knocked him down
with tho butt end of n revolver. Ferguson
was then bound and gagged, and tbo rob-
bers proccodod to rlllo tho safo. Thoy
took all of tho diamonds, watches and
jowelry of valuo and left tho storo without
attracting any attention from tho outsido.
Tho polico nro said to bo upon tho track of
the robbers,

Tho soothing, g virtues of tlio
nowly cut pine are all embodied in Dr.
Wood's Norway 1'ino Syrup, tho sovereign
remedy for coughs and colds, and lung
troubles of all sorts,

A Hero of Twenty-si- x Unities.
Washing TOX.Feb. 20. Dr. Smith Towiv

scud, for fourteen years health olllcor of
tho district, nnd during tho war n mout
her of General Grcsham'g stuff, died hero
yesterday. Ho was born In Maryland, but
moving to tho west ho outorcd tho army
at tho outbreak ot tho wnr ns a private in
tlio First Kansas regiment. Subsequently
honsslstod in raising tho Thlrty-socon- d

Illinois Infantry nnd roso from tlio rank
of lioutounnt to lieutenant coIodoI. Aftor
the battle of Atlanta ho was elected mayor
of that city. Ho participated in twenty'
six nltchod buttles and was wounded six
urjius,

Tut an end to misery. Doan's Ointment
will curo tho worst caso ofltchlug I'jlesthoro
over was, aud do it almost instantly. Years
of suffering relieved In n single night. Get
Doan's Oiutniont from your dealer.

JllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllMlllMllll hum
I "Ise ill Town Honey."

Pancake
Flour.

" A combination of the great ntalis
Hof life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.f

! Be Sure You Get the Red Package,
I HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE, jj

liny n pnokngo of Genuine Aunty
-- .lumlma's siell-Illal- rnncako Flour. 5; nnd If you do not find It makes tho best
;cnltcs you ovor nte, return tlio empty --

ibox to your grocer, leave your muni',
iiiml tlin grocer will refund the money --

iiiiul charge It to us. s
T. Srfcntlllcnlly rrppnrol nnd 5
m Manufactured only uy ?

fR. T.DAVIS HILL CO., St. Jossph, Mo.(

m Send 4 cents in stamps for a set of Aunt --

- Jemima and her Pickaninny Dolls. s
III l!IHI!lll!IMl!lltllllllll.tlllMli:S!IIIII!llllll!IUII!l!'l?

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

Tho House Defeats tlio 1'roposcit State
Oyster Commission,

TllKNlos, Ij'eb. 20. Tho sonato yester-
day afternoon ndupted a resolution of-

fered by Senator Voorhccs which invites
Thomas N. McCarter, Samuel Gray, Gil-
bert Collins. Frank Dergeu, Frederick W,
Stevens, J. Frank Fort, G. t. W. Vroom,
Kugeno Stevenson and David J. Panconst
to prepare 11 set of constitutional amend
incuts revising tlio judicial system of tho
state nnd providing for tho election of as-

semblymen from separate assembly dis-
tricts. These men, who nro all lawyers,
nro asked to submit their recommenda-
tions to tho sonato on Tuesday ot noxt
week. Tlio object ot this resolution is to
get views as a guidanco for legislative
action.

Among bills passed by the sennto was
one creating a board of trustees of a pen-
sion fund to bo established for tho retire-
ment of school teachers on half salary
lifter twenty years' service, tho fund to bo
produced by payments from tlio teachers
thomsolvcs.

Senator Stokes introduced by request a
bill which amends tho election laws. Its
principal provision is that boforo being
registered voters must answer a scries ot
questions, nnd in tho caso of naturalized
citizens must produco their naturalization
papers. .

Tho liouso passed tlio following bills.
Giving employes flrst Hen for wagos on
manufactured goods; giving farmers the
right to sell their produco In boroughs
without being obliged to pay license

Tho houso, by a voto of DO to 21, sus
taincd tlio udvorso report of tho gamo nnd
fish committee on Assemblyman Austin's
bill to creato a state commission to super-
vise tho planting aud dredging of oysters.

Tuberculosis lpldcinlo In Illinois.
SrniNQFlELD, Ills., Feb. 20. Tubercu-

losis scorns to bo manifesting itself in
many portions of tlio state, and tho belief
is general that it regular epidomlo of this
dlsonso is near at hand. During last week
tho stnto board of health examined several
head ot flue dairy cattlo at and near Elgin,
taken from the cholcost herds Twenty- -
eight cattlo wcro found sufforiug from tho
dlsonso, and lour out ot llvo that wero se
lected from ouo herd for slnuglitor wcro
round almost eaten up with tuberculosis.
Other herds wcro found equally infected,
and nil wero quarantined. Tho dairymou
of Klgin and surrounding towns aro very
imicii luarmcu. utner localities in the
stato nro believed to bo lnrgoly infeetod.

THE FATE OF VERHOEFF.

Lieutenant Penry Thinks lie Cnnnot Tos.
slbly bu Alive.

Philadelphia, Fob. 25. Tho relntivos
of John M. Verhooff in tills city tnko tho
sianu tnnt tho young mineralogist aud ox
ploror is alive, nnd that it is ho nnd not
jSnnsen who has discovered tho North Polo.
and is now on his. homeward jouruoy. How
truo thisbollef is can only bo known by tho
return of either or both of tho mon men
tioned. These relatives aro so suro that
it is young Verlioeff nnd not Xnnscn who
has mado tho greatest discovery of tho ngo
that thoy would at once send out a relief
expedition to seok him, provided they had
tlio necessary funds.

Verlioeff was tho younn mincraloclst of
tlio first I'eiiry expedltlou,whodisappcared
onvug. u, mji, on which day tho nartv
was to sail for homo on tho relief ship
Kito from McCormlck bay. Ho could not
bo found, nnd was thought to bo dead, ns
his companions concluded that Verlioeff
mm tnilen down n crovasso'whllo explor
ing nhmo. His relatives and friends as-
sert that tills fact was uover proved, how- -
over.

Lieutenant Pearv 1I003 not think it nos-
siblo for Verhooff to bo ollvo. Ho thinks,
and is suro, that tho young man is dead.

no niui not neon Killed by railing
Into a crovasso It would havo been utterly
impossible for him, with tho means nt Ids
command, to havo readied tho pole or tho
Now Siberian islands.

Depoiml 1'residcut Hums' Arrest.
Pittsbukq, Fell. mon Burns, the

deposed presidont of tlio Window Glass
Workers' association, was nrrostcd and
balled yesterday on tho clinrgo of f orolbloentry, Mr. Burns insists that ho is stillpresident of tho association, uud yosterdny
uftoruoon attempted to regain control oftho headquarters by entering tho premisesand handllug official dooumonts in (bopresident's private office President I'roxcm. Winters warned him against Inter-
ference, and whon Mr. Bums refused to
yncnto tho olllco n warrant was securedfor his arrest. The says howill not admit his deposition until thocourt Issues a decroo to that effect.

Waller's Stepson Ungrateful.
Topek A, Kan., Fob. 23.- -A lotter was re-

ceived from stepson yes-
terday in which It is charged that tho statodepartment was hostile to Waller fromtho start, and that ho could have been re-
leased a month nfter his Incarceration Ifmo ucpanment had so desired. Wallerwill arrlvo here early in March, and willattend the Republican state convention at

..s vo uo made delognto-at- -

uigu w tuu uuuortai convention. Someverypartta friends of Waller in KansasCity say his namo will bo prosontcd to the
uuuuuiu wuiHiuun ior vice president.

A good swoatcr for $1.85. At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Ccntro street. 2t

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of tlio Now York nnd
Philadelphia KxrhnngcB,

New YoitK.Feb, S3. Reaction wns tho order
of today's stock speculation, tlio initiative
coming from London, where n lower mnrkct
for American securities was reported. Closing
bids:
llnlllmore&Ohlo 33 Now Jersey Cen...l07M
Del. A." Hudson. ..UU N. Y. Control mi
I)., h, & V KfJH Pennsylvania fi:

Erie Wi Heading
LnkeErlo& W... mi St. Paul 78!4'
Lehigh Nav 45J.fi W.N. V. Pa 3
LelilgU Valley 80)1 West Shore

General 31nrkcts.
Philadelphia, Feb. 25. Flour firm; win-

ter superfine, $2.fi08. 75: do. oxtrns, ?2.753j
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.40(a3.55; do. do.
straight, fJ.C0i33.75; wctern winter, clear,
f3.503.3. Wheat firm, With 725sc. bid nnd
73o. asked for February. Corn hlghor, with
8lc. bid nnd 3i)e. asked for Februnry. Oats
quiet, with bid and 20)ic nsked Tor
February. Hay flrmj choice timothy, 810
nsked. Iieof steady; beef hams, 815.501IJ.
Pork steady; mess, S10.25O10.75; family, 811;
short clear, SU.5012.50. Lard notlvo; west-
ern steam, $3.65. Duller firm; western cream-
ery, 1321c.; factory, 8H12Jc.; Elglns,
SlHjc; Imitation creamery, 15ic. : New
York dnlry, t)J9c.; do. creamery, 1318Jc;
Pennsylvania and western creamery prints,
extra, 22c.; do. choice, 21c; do. fair to good,
17Q20c.; prints jobbing at 23iQ2Cc Chceso
steady; New York largo, OIOJ.40.; small
fancy, oaiOc; part skims, 3J4aco.; full
idtlnis, 23c Eess weak; New, York and
Pennsylvania, 12J413c; ico house, S1.75&3;
Western fresh, 12He.; southern, 12c

Live Stock Mnrkets.
New YonK. Feb. 25. Beeves steady. Calves

steady at S58.. Sheep nnd lambs slow; good
to choice sheep, $3.754.75; lambs, good to
prime, $4 75545. Hosts weak at $4.334.80; ex-

tra prlmo plus, $4.90.
East Liiiuhtv, Pa., Feb. 23. Cattlo very

dull; prime, Sl.234.40) good butchers, S3.00
4; bulls, elncs nnd cows, $1.75i3.50. Hogs
weak nnd lower; prlmo selected weights.
S4.45S1.5U; best yorkers nnd pigs, Si.3OJ6l.40.
Nhecp slow; prime, SJ.6003.80; good, S3.60ffl
B00; common, S2.503; lambs, $3.504.75;

eal calvcsS0as.5O.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxative Uromo Quiniuo will
euro you in ono day. Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to curo, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Determined to Ulo Together.
Madison, AVis., Fob. 26. A. W. Pntcr- -

Bon, a retired merclinnt, shot and killed
bis wlfo nnd then killed himself nt their
home hero Mondny midnight. Whether
it wns not practically 11 doublo sulcido is a
question. A lettor ostensibly by both
parents wns left to tlio children saying
husband and wlfo had promodltatod

somo timo, nnd resolved to die
together.

Kenth of a Prominent New Jersey Democrat
Casiden, N. J., Fob. 20. Charles S.

Itldgwny, former member of the wholesalo
liquor firm of Newell & Rldgway, of No.
13 North Front stroct, Philadelphia, dlod
yesterday nftornoon nt his homo in this
city. Mr- - Hidgway wns known for years
as ono of tho most prominent Domocratio
politicians in Now Jersey.

Tho little daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad co)d and cough
which ho had not been ablo to curo with any
thing. I gavo him a 25 cent bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough ltemedy, says W. P. Holdon,
merchant and postmaster at West liriinfield,
and the next timo I saw him ho said it worked
liko a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acute throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its cures. There is 110 danger
in giving it to children for it contains noth-
ing Injurious. For salo by Gruhlcr Bros,
druggists.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Threo Russian naval officers have been
lined for sketching tho Hong Kong forts.

Tho premier and minister of foreign af-

fairs of Belgium, J. Do Durlct, has re-

signed.
Freight workmen on tho Alabama

Northern railroad' nro on triko, and no
trains arc being run.

A Singapore dispatch says that numer-
ous deaths from tho bubonlo plnguo havo
occurred at Hong Kong.

In tho City of Mexico there is no talk on
Investigating tlio prize light. People have
no earthly Interest in tho fiasco.

Billy Lay ton and "Shadow" Mnborwero
to havo had a prizo light at Pino Bluff,
Ark., last night, but tho sheriff prevented.

It is roportod that nn Amoricnn and
English syndlcato has arranged to build a
railway from Hankow to Poking, China.

Arthur B. Cody, whoso wlfo recently
froinTacoma, Wash., has

a roward of $1,000 for finding and
testorlng her to him ulivo boforo May 1,

Our peoplo are growing moro and more in
the liabit of looking to Gruhlcr Bros., drug
gists, for tho latest and best of everything in.!
tho drug lino. They sou Cliamberfaln's Coujn
Eemody, famous for its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need
of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will bo more than pleased with tho
result.

Dunraven Will Iteslgn.
London, Fob. 20. Before leaving forhls

Irish country seat yesterday Lord Dun-rave- n

said ho was surprised that his let-
ters to Mossrs. Phelps aud River had not
yot been published, owing tp tho fact that
tho resolution, In such terms as that pro-
posed by Captain Ledyard, had been plneod
upon tho records of tho Now York Yacht
club. Ho will In nny event resign, what
ever tlio result of tho motion mny bo. It
is said his resignation has already bcon
forwarded to the Now York Yacht club,

Tool Seller Sentenced to Vrlfton.
St. Louis.Fob. 20. "Toxas Tom" Walsh,

charged with violating tho anti-poo- l law,
was yestarday found cuilty by n jury that
assossed bis punishment nt six months'
imprisonment In the workhouse nnd fined
blmei.OOO. The nnti-poo- l law prohibits
tho posting in this stato of ontrlos of races
run outsido ot Missouri and tlio taking of
bets on thorn hero. Walsh's attorneys
nsked for a now trial, nnd if that should
bo refused it will bo carried to tho supremo
court.

Threw Away IIU Canes.
Mr. D. Wiley, Black Creek,

N.Y.,was so badly afflicted with rheuma-
tism that ho was only able to hobhlo around
with canes, and oven then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Tain
Balm ho was so much improved that ho
throw away his canes. He says this lini-
ment did him more'good than all othor medi-
cines and treatment put together. For sale
at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros.,

Wfffil
Mr. win. Thornton of 127 W. MnrLT.

btrcct Explains How nnd
,Why Ho Did It.

, (iVom the FAmtra Gazette )

8m aM.0 kns mnn? Infirmities, "ono of
wliiclinrorn9rc prevalent than kidney ills- -

uCI,SiM ym ,cvcr noticed how tho
back, nnil general llstlcssness? And there
T l lcr6ta9 of which theynot speak, such as bloating of tholimbs, painful nnd Infrequent
or cxccsslyencss of urinary discharge
Most people think they aro too old tofind relief and cure, but this Is notso. No hotter ovMcnco than th0 follow-ing, which comes from nn Elmlra citizenwho has been cured of a very severe casont 77 of ngo. Mr. Win. Thornton of127 West Market Street, speaks of hta iIn this way: "lam 77 years old. llmvobeen afflicted with that dreaded complaint
(kidney disease) for over ten years, mak-ing my old ago n burden. I was so bad
ns to bo forced to carry a belt at nil times
nnd, when my suffering became beyond
endurance, I would put on the belt drawitig it tightly around me and bucklo it.
r;v uuuAuuiuu niussuto over tnc

,j UUUUUUIHIIV, 1U1UCU U1C
UriIlG OUt. n. ftinnftfnn wMnli 41m M,1" - t jiiia wiu niuuu v a

.I hnmen trnn 11 1. it i
.i firm n v nniiitinn i .i...... -j wiiuitiuu x IJUli UUVVI1 to

vt T Trii
oegau taiung jJonn's

a mo. auur iffo or uirco unys 1
noticcu tncir ctfect. I was much surprised,

standing, wlnlo I had tried many remedies
ttiuiuub uuy i.iiui wuaiovcr. liic pain X

havo experienced at timns frnm atrntninrv
in my clTorts to discharge tho urinn
simply awful. I have done away with
the Use of mv leather belt, nnd ifm nin
has all gone, nnd 1 recommend Doan's
Kidney rills to all afflicted with kidncv
end urinary disorders."

M'fir Clin 1,lr till dnnlnM r. 1 1.n . Muuiv uj I,,, uwiiwo, ui ocuii uy 1J1U11

on receipt of price by Fostcr-Milbur- n Co.,
ihiilalo, N. Y., solo agents for tho U. S.

For salo at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

HEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES.

WORKING or DRIVING HORSES
constantly on hand, Sold or exchanged.
H. L. MILLER & CO., Props,,

10 N. Pear Alley.
Business ofllco: W. I Miller's mpnt mnrVpt.

12S N. Main street.

Lauer's

I sO'p.r find

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Ghris. Schmidt, A?t.f

207

West Coal Street.
To .am s to Hire.

If you wnnt to hire n safe nnd reliable
team for driving orforworkinBiiurttoscfc
pay Shields livery stable a visit. TeamS
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading: railroad station.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks hut get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-cla- ss re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, SS'Also Life and Accidental Companies.

The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most Economical Power Known,
.,nrf h Hffct In the World, , ... for Tlrivlnf. fMil VI - - - 0

Light Machinery.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.
There Is no delay; no firing up; no ashes to

clean away; no extra Insurance to pay; no re-
pairing necessary; no coal bills to pay, and H u
always ready for use. It is Invaluable 'or
1 lo ving Church Orirans, (or running Printing
1'roises. Sewlnc Machines. Turnluir IitlieS,
Hcroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coffee Mills, Saunoge
Machines, Kccd Cutlers, Corn Mills, Elevators,
Kto. Four-hors- e power at 10 pounds pressure of
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady,
and above all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $3 00.
Send for circular to the Backus Water Motoit

Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you saw
advertisement In.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating

and Exhaust Fans.

QfMni fov snpr.foi rntaloeueon
ventilating.


